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-SOAP CERTIFICATE Stnret sprinkling Is coming Into

The race this afternoon will he two
best in three mile heats.

A bet of |IOO to H8 was offered yes

Itcrday that Jim Butler would win the

KENTUCKY' WEATHER REPORT, race this afternoon and refused.

What We May Kvprct Between This Time

and Ti> morrow Kvrning.

Special (o Thb timt.IC I.rnr.EK

Showert, turning colder by to-

night. Fair Weather Friday.

rMSOM/L HSMTIOH.

H B < nrd at Millwood was in the city-

yesterday

J. F. Huff o? Carlisle wm in the city

yesterday

Frank Purnell returned from Mt. Olivet

Watterday

B. A. VftJllnjfford went to Cincinnati

eettcrdnj

J » Ho]ton of Washington spent yes

Mrdnj in ibe city.

Mrs. W. W Dougltssof Cincinnati is

in r sinter. Mrs James Butler.

U. Hall and son, Thomas J.,

la-t nlgbl from their Southern

Baorgfl Brace of Covington Is

g H f. « davi with Iter mother,

M Brass

A. 8. Col, of Feat Is. of the staff of

Commander Biilisof the t;. A. R , favored

The Lkdocr wit!, i call yesterday

Colonel J. W Qraham. Superintendent

of the Southern Division of the Adi

Express Company, was here on a visi

Manager Payne yesterday.

Rev. J. M. BvAKsand family will in<

to Corington In a*few days

The colored Oddfellows of Louisville

have laid the corner stone for a 130,000

temple.

Phillip Fist paid W. H. Hill |4,000

for a two story frame house on Grant

street.

Andv Heed and Rota Hickle, a Wi
End couple, were married yesterday by

'Squire Beasley

Dit. C. C. Owens is displaying his lit

erary talent, in getting up catalogues for

two enterprising summer resorts.

Miss Caiirie BAnTi.KTT of Bedford is a

candidate for one of the World's Fair

Conimissionerships from Kentucky.

Senst

J P. Huff. State

nd KowanBet

te Mil]

J. D. Jones of Grayson is a candidate

for Republican nomination for the office

of Commonwealth Attorney in his Dis

Durino a debate at Pleasant Ridg<

schoolhousc, back of Springdale, Frank
is shot and slightly wounded George

Bernard.

Da. W. W. Dawson of Cincinnati, who
has returned from Florida unimproved In

health, is at the Good Samaritan Hospital,

a very sick man.

Mart Stanton, formerly of Cincinnati,

died of excessive cigarette smoking in

New York, she sometimes consuming a

a day .

At the annual horse show at Lexington

over a million dollars worth of animals

were on exhibition. The show was pro

nounced the best ever seen there.

W. O. Hoopks requests us to say that

n't write that letter. He denies

legation, defies the nllegator and

ready to prove an alibi on the

provocation .

Mitlnued severe frosts have de-

the peach and pear crops in Pu-

county, and seriously injured plums

strawberries. The loss in the county

estimated at about 180,000.

. u>v living in Maysville some tlx

months ago lost a handsome gold watch.

It was supposed at the time It was stolen

end such turns out to bo the case. Tha
watch was recovered yesterday by Con

table W. B. Dawson, but the thief has

not been apprehended. Wo are not at

liberty at present to give any—

comities, will move hisfamil'

AT Mt. Vernon, lad.. "Sabe" Davia*,
a Trimble county. Ivy . outlaw, killed

himself while trying to slic.t it conductor

on a train.

The young ladies of the Mavsville

Assembly Club will entertain their gen

tlemnn friends at Miss Finch's on Friday

evening, April '."-hid

The Republicans of Wolfe county have

unanlmoualy Indoraad 3m M. Kendall,

the Democratic nominee for Congress, to

he elected April 21st.

The City Council of Lexington has ap-

propriated |1,000 toward the entertain-

ment of ,hc State Press Association, which

will meet In that city Hay nth

Gut out the big drum and sound the torn

cat! Mnysville was yesterday visited by a

Book Agent who left his "gall'' nt home

Cncle Jack Hook offered J. W. Fitz

gerald for Black Ide last week
She is very fast and will go in the list

the Aral race she starts In.

Colonel F. H. Bierbower has shipped

one of his mare* to Philadelphia to be

mated with Ante, o at 8500.

Bat, Iseeasa at n (VMM,

Fnmkfnrt ' ',/n;f,;/.—The Daily Pi bi.k

Leixikr of Mavsville ha- arrived It hai

but two objectionable features—its Re
publican politics t:nd the picturcof Kdilo:

Thomas A Davis al the head of tin

editorial columns, lalking high tariff ling,

to a bloated bondholder. The nancr. like

all that Mr. Davis has ever

Engineer Bcrougbaia yesterday finished

the survey for the street car line through

to the Pair Grounds. The Una as sur-

veyed will be almost straight, then being

hut one curve between the present track

and the terminal point. There will be

about a thousand feet of trestliiig. The

extension will begin at a point just North

of the C. and O Railroad track and con-

tinue thence parallel with tha railroad.

There will be « Northern entrance to

butt) cemeteries at the dividing line; hut

the present trai l; to the cemetery gate

will not he abandoned. Work on the ex

tendon will begin at once, the nece-s.uy

right of way having been INN)Ured,

William Wa, its of Covington has

gotten a patent for a bakery pan. W
presume it takes the cake.

Mils. Hterr is very ill at tha home <

her daughter. Miss Elizabeth Hielt. i

the Fifth Ward. She is ft years old.

i. ti.
i

i i n kni UaajKMH a. Oaoacau
of Louisville, on account of ill health,

has been relieved from the active service

of the army.

A man building will soon take the

Thomas Curr. Son of Monroe C.ur

Kentucky Central, died at the residence

p! his outer, Mrs, Edward Siougu. in

Covington eaiiv yesterday morning of

heminorrhage of the nose, Bged 18 years.

Some time ago. while at Ashland, he in-

jured himself by lifting, causing hemmor-
rhage. from which he never recovered.

The remains were brought here last

night and the funeral will take place al

2 o'clock this afternoon. The family

have the sympathy of a wide circle of

friends.

A PROMINENT MAX AM) MASON.

John S. I.yle. a bending Citi/.en »r Ow
itiffton. Died Last Night

frs

I M I t A So

and Builders, have «

card in another column of The Lkimirr

Those who contemplate building will do

well to confer with them.

A. B. Parker is lamentingthedeath of

his pet alligator recently brought from

Florida. It was hunting n warmer clime

and crawled into an ssh-pau, whei

soon roasted to death.

Miss Anna M. Davidson, a daught
Greenup OOUBty, has been promoted to

the highest position as a teacher in the

BleomlngtOU (III.) College. The Kon-

tnckian always takes high rank away

L. Price Williams son of John Augus-

tus Williams, President of Daughters

College, Hnrrodshurg. died yesterday

He caught a ssverc cold while stationed

at Harlan Courthouse as a member of the

State Guards.

The steamer Telegraph made the run

from Cincinnati to Manchester Sunday
night in exactly 0 hours. Her time to

Pomeroy on the same trip was 19 hours

and 48 minutes, which is about the best

time ever made on the Upper Ohio.

On of the Divines in attendance upon

the Presbytery of Ebenezer understood

Washington was a suburb of Maysville.

When he reached Ncwdigate's on foot he

remarked that Maysville had plenty of

town lots between herself and suburbs.

John T. Martin <& Co. of the famous

Red Corner" Clothing House, appear

before the readers of The Ledoeb to-day

in most attractive form. They believe

in advertising, and know that an adver

tisement planted in The Lkwikb Will

Bar good fru it.

The race for the position of Judge of

the Thirteenth Judical District has been

made somewhat Interesting by the an-

nouncement of Hon. Henry T. Neel of

ard county. His opponents will

doubtless be Judge R. J. Breckinridge of

Boyle, and Hon. M. C. Saufley of Lin

coin.

A Washington special says applica-

ons are constantly coining In from Ken-

tucky to the Postoffice Department ask

ng for the establishment of fourth class

Postofflces. This Is regarded by tho De-

partment officials as a beitltby sign, and

Indicates that Kentucky is kaeplng up

with the procession in the matter of postal

facilities.

Fair Commissioner, but no Mason county

man shows up in the list.

The already handsome residence of

Mrs. Hal Gray is being still further

beautified by the addition ot a balcony

on the Front street side.

The enterprising village of Madison

ville comes to the front with a boy elocu-

tionist. Don't you think this boy racket

is being run into the ground?

Miss Akkie Kki.i.v. daughter of Rev.

Gilby Kelly and granddaughter of the

late Dr. A. G. Slitt of Millersburg. died

at Oweuaboro a few days ago.

The name and fame of Tin; I.edokk

dmextended to Annlstoe, Ala., and It'i

less than two weeks old. A. L. McKay
formerly of Vauceburg. is editing The

F.n ,,i

Democratic National Convention. One
is Representative Waller Sharp of Bath

county, and the other County Judge

Lafferty of Harrison.

TnK carpenters are at work remodeling

the third floor of ZweigHrfs Block

mtly vacated by Allen A. Edmonds

and the plant of The Lkihier. When
the necessary changes are made the floor

will bo occupied jointly by Dr. C W.
Wardlu and A. Greenwood.

Tint Qe&rgeioten Newt says probably the

smallest man iu Scott or adjoining

counties visited Georgetown Monday. It

is Tom Barlow, aged 87, wearing a long

mustache, who weighs 78 pounds, and

stands Hjfeet high. He is a married man
has four children. His wife weighs

195 pounds.

Elwood N on iu -
, who hails from Doyle's

Bottom, Lewis county, writes The Led
from Lebanon, O., inclosing money
i subscription. He is, evidently, a

good Democrat, for he "wishes success

for our paper in everything but its poli-

tics." We say Mr. Norrla is a good Demo-

WaDoNiA** is the poetic name chosen
for the new Postoffice thst is requested at

Millwood. The name is In honor of the

late O. M. Weedon, who for. so many
years owned and kept tho stable whera a

day of horses was obtained by the stage

lines running between Maysville

Plemlngaburg and Mt. Sterling in our

grandfathers' days. R. B. Cord is the

proposed Postmaster

John S Lyle died at his home in Cov-

ington, of tviiohl pneumonia, at 7:l.
r
i

last night

During hit useful Ufa be hud occupied

many honorable stations.

For several years lie was t hief Train

Dispatcher of (be Kentucky Central.

He was a Pa-l BailBaal Commander of

the Knights Templars of Kentucky.

At the time of his death he was Mana-

ger of tfe( Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany at Covington.

The funeral arrangements had not been

announced ii| 10 the time The Leooeh

IxglaTtS Uettlug Junior.

Several months ago preparations w<

uade by several former slaves of the li

ieneral James Taylor of Newport I

s ha

ird.

Alfred Howard and wife. Willis B.

Hamilton, Washington Lumpkins, Wil

ilam Lumpkin and George Lumpkins filed

suit in the Chancery Court against W. H.

Hart. ,n. trustee, and the heirs of the late

GtaetaJ James Tutor, for the recovery of

twenty five acres of land in the Clark tract,

with the rents and interest, and that the

same be partitioned off, distributed and

paid to them, and if said land cannot be ac-

quired for $1,251). its value, with $1,000

accrued rents. The petitioners claim the

above under tho will of General Taylor.

Which' stipulates that those of his siaves

who remain with him until they reach

the age of thirty years should be entitled

to the above amount of ground.

Colonel E. W. Hawkins appears for the

plaintiffs. He brought a suit of a sinii

lar character some years ago for two of

he Lumpkins boys, and won it after

long fight, and now others are claiming

their share.

lioierixir llruwn Hns't luterrere.

A Courier Journal special from Frank

fort says Governor Brown has probably

passed upon the rlrst case In which a COO

victiou was had under the law passed in

March. 1886. making gaming a felouy.

The petitioa before the Governor was in

behalf of William Harper of Richmond,

who was convicted at the last March term

f the court. In addition to the Judgment

recited by the Governor setting forth in

the indorsement on the papers his reasons

for declining to pardon Harper, tho law

declares that the convicted person shall

ever after be held infamous, and denied

the rights of suffrage and to hold any

state, county, city or town office in Ken-

tucky.

The Governor's indorsement reads:

" Harper was by judgment of the Mad-

ison Circuit Court sentencod to one year's

confinement in the Penitentiary and to

pay a fine of $.VX> for hiving set up and

conducted a game of cards for a percent-

age or commission, on which game money
was bet, won or lost. The Circuit Judge,

Commonwealth's Attorney and many
good citizens of that county ask that

ter shall be pardoned, not on the

grounds that ho is not guilty, but chiefly

for the reason that they regard the law

under which he was convicted as a very

e one. The Legislature, to suppress

lee ot gambling enacted tho law, and,

if too severe, let it be repealed. 1 decline

to Interfere

bave been Increased to $150 a side.

Hon. W. O. Bhadlxt baa aecured

quarters at Minneapolis for the Kentucky
delegation. ^
D B Connkhs noil Mltis Sallle Tbomp

of Bethel, Math

Aberrl,

A CONFERENCE.

The Silver Question to Be Dis-

cussed Thoroughly

been granted a

ing lumber

of Louisville has

a kiln for dry-

it include pop

Mvrtle Division No 87, 8. of T„ wi

give a concert on Friday night .

Mitchell s Chapel, Sixth Ward. Admh

Colonel Boone Looa*, who QUfetod

Craig Tolliver and his gang at Motehead
a year or so ago, was a guest of the House

Frankfort Monday

Mamv Pakkkh of this city, daughter of

the late Samuel Bulbar, has just received

a check for $1.«>7 l», on account of pen

lion due her as minor child.

The President of Maysville's Board of

Education liu been applied to for a

photograph of himself, to be reproduced

in a National educational Journal.

TnE Dress Goods, Carpets and Lace

Curtains at I). Hunt & Son's are town

talk. The ladies all say such a display-

was never before s(;e n in our city. Don't

miss this opportunity of an eye fcHst.

At Meadow
Louis Jack Kol

implied the contents of a double-barrelled

ihotgun into his brother Claude's breast,

killing him imantly. The victim was

sixteen years of age. His brother is

eighteen.

An old bum giving his name as Henry

L Sbeppard It iu jail here He has been

going about ihe country repretoatlng
himself as a member of the G. A. R., and

obtaining money from various parties.

He s a tramp of the first water and a 82°

bummer, and is not now nor was he ever

mber of any Tost.

William B, Cox. our Delegate to tl.e

National Convention at Minneapolis, N
besieged with inquiries from all sorts of

people from all parts of the country as to

his preferences for officers of theConven

Hon. candidate for Vice-President, &c
,

Ac , Ac , Ac He thinks of employiug a

stenographer and typewriter.

County Court.

aUy L. DeBell relinquished her

rights to administer upon the estate of

William DeBell, deceased, and Augustin

DeBell appointed to administer on same

ith Q A. Means surety.

The report of T. J. Pickett. J. J. Per

no and W. S. Osborne. Commissioners

^pointed by the Court to divide the land

of the late W. C. Uolton was returned

ordered to lie over until the next

for exceptions.

VinitSfr t'«»rtf«ns Brotlf r Hesrit from.

Onenup Gazelle—The latest newspapc
lobe launched on the journalistic sea i

rut.: 1'i iiLic I.KtioKit of Mavsville. edite,

by Thomas A. E
Republican in poll ind only o

1 daily i

N>w York. April 14 —Positive infor-

mation that a -finite proposition for an
Inteniationul conference on silver has
laUdy come from the English govern-
ment to the United States government

I

la in poaaeaalon of n few well-informed
persons in this city and Washington,

;
two of whom have let ont the secret
Land Commissioner Thomaa H. Car-

! ler, formerly delesrate and late con-
Igreaamaa from Montana, a free silver

advocate, and Senator Teller have re-

cently reported that a pronation had
bee-n made to the United States by Eng-
land for an international conference on
the general uses of aiiver as a money

the regular diplomatic channels from
Chancellor Goaehen in the English min-
istry the content* ot which wen- hastily

glanced over and made known to three
or four of the eminent financiers and
public men who had gathered to see
him off on February J4.

Mr. tioHchon'a proposition, M H came
to Secretary Foster. << mteinplates the
holding of an international conference
for the purpose of considering meant
for the extension of the use of silver as

a money metal. Then? is no reference
to bi-me-talism, free silver coinage or
bullion purchaaee, on which silver eertl-

flcatoaare iteued to serve as currency,
but it* broad terms imply that the prop-
osition covers these means, a* well aa
others, as subject to investigation by
the eonferreea. In another particular

the proposition Ls unsatisfactory to this

country. No proposition has yei t>,-en

suggested that will insure the ratifica-

tion by the ivspective governments of
any agreement which a conference
rui^ht reach.

There is likely to be considerable coi^

respondence on those points before any
agreement for a conference is made.
Such a conference would be valueless
unless it determined on what r

coinage of gold and silver <

safely carried on by the f<«i

nutions of the world—the Cni
England, France and I

their credit pledged to l

colnaa-e value of silver at a fixed ratio

on a par with gold
Tbe full text of Mr. Gosch. i

will probably not be made kn
its sul«t<

rltfe utb.-i.

riTJ

of the sul >cts of

Ifcoa

of Ihe Ninth Congressional District to

see that this (taper has a handsome and
paving support. The Ledger is rich in

utter and cheap in price.

A Very r»lse K»port.

There were various rumors afloat last

night and this morning to the effect that

the lionanza, or some other boat, had

burned near Augusta. Just below Le

vanna. on the Ohio side, a large drift pile

was on tire last night, and to passengers

i) the rapidly moving train it looked like

boat on Ire, The report reached Mays-

ille through some gentlemen aboard the

am and spread all overthe city. As the

Ronanzu is due along there about that

time, she was supposed to be the boat.

the proposi-

worked to

KENTUCKY BKATs THK WORLD,

Seventv-eiglit People I||HmI »> One

Minister in Twrnt) seven Kinolcs.

A special from Danville to The £•**>

title Time* says fully twelve hundred

peraons of nearly all shades and con-

ditions gathered upon the banks of

Clark's Run near that city to witness an

event of rare importance with the colored

tion took aha
which will eventually
some practical end.

England's great e

India, trude exclusively with silver

money, and the extraordinary decline

in the value of silver in late years
caused anxiety in England. Hitherto

England has been ready to send a high
commissioner to an International

monetary conference to confer with
commissioners from France, and the

United States. but she has ex-
pressly refused to bind herself to

accept the result of such delil>era-

wnys failed for this reason. If the
chancellor of the exchequer. Mr. Gos-

chen. has brought the English ministry

to approach the subject in a different

spirit now, it is a victory of interna-

tionnJ importance.

The United States government has
now 11,000 tons of silver stored in the

treasury vaults at Washington, and it la

adding about 150 tons a month to the
stock by fresh purchases at the market

Manitowoc. Wis., April H.—The
works of the Manitowoc Manufactur-
ing Co. were destroyed by tire. The

opula

of t nd rive

verts who have professed religion during

a revival at the Greeu Street Colored

Baptist Church.

The creek was flush and the water was

cold, but this fact faired to diminish the

ardor of tbe ceremonies.

Rev. Wallace Fisher, a noted evangelist,

officiated, and probably made a world's

record for administering tbe sacrament of

baptism, as he immersed tho seventy-

eight candidates in exactly twenty-seven

minutes, pausing in his labors several

times to start up a new hyain for the con-

gregation upon tbe banks. He averaged

mora than three immersions to tbe

minute, and slighted none of them.

The congregation with which those

persons united was at ouo time, and is

doubtless yet, one of the largest congre

gations of colored persons in the South.

During the best days of the late Rev.

Isaac Slaughter's ministry he frequently

bad nine hundred names enrolled.

school furniture, etc., and at the time
of the tire was engaged in getting out
the chairs for tho Minneapolis conven-
tion hall. The loss is fully tJ»o,ooo and
insurance *8i),000. Over "J2ft hands are
thrown out of employment.

llotroN, April 14.—George Cu rry, a
variety actor at the World's theater, at-

tempted to kill his wife early \ws4m*e>.

day morning at their boarding house by
thooting her in the back, and as a result

she it in a dying condition at the city

hospital. Shs is about IB and was en-
gaged at the same place. Jealousy was)

tho cause of the shooting. Gerry b) at
large.

Oatmeal Too Cheap. TlMr Claim.

Cl*v«XANr>, O., April 14.—The Quaker
oatmeal mills, of Ravenna, employing
1IM) men, have shut down indefinitely.

It is part of the plan of the American
Cereal Co.—the Oatmeal trust—to limit

production and force prices up, in order
that some return can be earned on its

Two Chlldron Mara**.

St. l.otis, April 14. - When Mrs.

Henry Nieman left her noma la

olty Wednesday to psy a oaU,

thoughtfully locked her two Utile

dren In the house. Tha 1

fire and the babes were hurncL
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ITHE CHLOROFORMLEGENDS Of HAUNTED MILL.

boa hp or n/KK'ToKs:

OFFICE-**1"£JT "

8CB.S< K/PTJOXS /.V .< f) I VI .VCE.

DELIVERED By CARKIEK.

TO ADVKKTISk'KS.

AdtvHmn<, rate* uniform and

e and made knoirn on application at

18 THB TARIFF 1 BOBBERY ?

Thk Free-traders and revenue reform

m atwert that the Tariff is a " robbery."

Can It be a "robbery" of anyone to

secure to the people of this country the

opportunity to nupply our National

wants by the hands of our own country-

men? That is all that the highest eon-

civahle Tariff can secure.

In times of armed conflict our cttl-

lenn are required to leave their homos

and familio* to tak« up arms, and at the

risk of their lives defend the country

against armed Invasion. Why sh

not the country In time of peace pro-

tect the labor of those men from an in-

dustrial invasion no lew destructive?

If the Tariff be a ''robbery," it ia

flrst to be obse^ed that all classes of the

people, the robbed as well as the robbing,

are better fed. better clothed and better

housed tl.au the people of any other

country in the world. That is the cru-

cial test of economical policies.

It is undeniable that the moat perfect

suiting of occupations to the various

aptitudes of all the members of the

community will be produced by the car-

rying on of the largest variety of in-

dustries.

Is it not then the duty of a country to

maintain such industrial policy as will

secure the greatest possible extent and

variety of production, leaving to

natural competition between Individuals

the functions of preventing undue

profits ou the part of any? There are

23,<XX>,000 of active workers in

country. Among that large number the

contests and competition of those en-

Thk Circuit Judicial District above

us on the Onio river, says The Creenup

Gasette, embraces the counties of Boyd,

Lawrence. Carter, Klliott and Morgan.

It Is said the District is layed out in

this nefarious manner to suit a man by

the name of McrtriRK in Morgan

oouuty that wishes to be Circuit Court

Judge. Well, he may get the office, but

i ire that he will not any

i

This year, for the flrst time in a long

while, the candidate for Governor of

Rhode Island was elected by a cb>ar ma-

jority. Last year the Democratic Gov-

ernor got a plurality of 1.354 ; the year

before, of 1.BH0 ; the year liefore, of 4,491,

The Republicans have not had a plural-

ity before since the Presidential year of

1888. At the recent election their can-

didate received a plurality of over 2,0X10,

and a majority over all of over 800, in

the largest vote ever polled. The re-

sult shows that the Republicans can

safely make their light on the Tariff if.

roe. that they are satisfied with Presi-

dent Harrison, and that the country hai

no objection to the way in which he has

administered public affairs. Whether

their fight Is made on the Kree-silver Is-

sue or the Tariff issue, the Free-trade

has nothing to cause it to feel

lied on to adjust prices so that none can

make a profit greater than the average

profits of the community.

But let us see whether there is any

robbery effected by a Tariff.

As to such portion of the money col-

lected as is paid to the Government, that

goes into the public Treasury and aids

In defraying the expenses of the Nation.

Inasmuch as all the people share in its

benefits, that portion cannot be consid-

ered "robbery."

It will hardly do to assert that the

foreign manufacturer is "robbed" by

our requiring him to deposit in our

Treasury a sum of money in the nature

of a license fee for the privilege of sell-

ing his wares in this country.

The "rob" therefore must conpist of

the difference between a reasonable price

and the price now charged by tho man-

ufacturer. If such difference exists, it

must constitute a margin so ample as

to become a strong incentive to the peo-

ple of any section claiming to be robl>ed

by it to organize for themselves competing

establishments and thus wholly protect

themselves agaiust the exaction of the

robber. The Tariff protects them

against the foreigner, and •ill that is

needed to protect them against the na-

tive robber is for themselves to do the

work to produce the article. Why do

they not produce it? If they have not

the skill they can employ it. There ia

ample skill in this country ready to go

wherever sufficient inducement is offered.

Tom Pettit, failing to defeat the

World's Fair appropriation, now seeks to

abolish the A. aud M. College. It would

be a good thing if Tom himself could be

abolished.

Thb town of Cohoes, which is almost

of the great eapitol at

gave Governor Flowkh last fall

of 147. It has five Wards,

of which went against Flowkk,

Fourth by 211 majority, At the

election Tuesday the Republicans cur-

ried the First, Second, Third and Fifth

Ward* by 25H plurality. The Fouitu

Ward would have more ttimi doubled

this, so the Hill roughs from Troy, dis-

guised us special policemen, seized the

ballot-boxe.* and carried them off to the

Police Station. The Democrats hud two

candidates for Mayor, representing the

Hill and Cleveland factious, but the

BILL men controlled the gang armed

with clubs, and carried things rough-

hauded. Respectable Democrats in New

Twk are beginning to understand that

In order to compass his ends Hill will

elub a Democrat as quickly aa a Repub-

Kr tu, New Jersey ! exclaims The

Times-Star of Cincinnati. The Repub-

lican victory in Jersey City Tuesday by

a plurality of 3,715 has a very import-

ant bearing on the politics of the state.

Without the vote of the county of II ml

son no Democrat except Tii.dk* has car

ried New Jersey since the close of the

war. The suburbs of New York In New

Jersey have made the state Democratic,

and now that the most Important < f

these has gone strongly Republican, it

is not improbable that President Harki-

son may get the electoral vote of a state

that has never been given the Republi-

can candidate. If Jersey falls into line

with her *>ight votes the "negative

unanimity" which has been a burden to

Senator Wolcott'b mind will go ahead

of anything known of the positive varl-

Tiiumas Kiuel died yesterday mornioK 1

on the old Lee farm near this city, sgtd

44. Dsceasw) was the father of John
Kubel and brother of Frank Kubel of

this city, and was among our best German

111* to Potterrtlle, ta an
odd-look mound whloh In wrapped
uptn^ie tnystorioa of several Indian

says the Tnlsro (Cal.) Times.
Some of the traditions were told to us
in 1874. when we first visited this re-

gion, and over since we have endeav-
ored to leam the true stories The In-

dians are scattered and their legends
arc difficult to obtain; tb.

of intelligence will not o
to talk. Iftit from white men living

here many years ago, and who learned
to speak in the Indian language, we
have pothered the partial narratb
the legends of Haunted hill, known in

tne Indian tongue as "Wailing moun-
tain.''

Two legends are told—one a tale of
Indian love and jealousy, the other the
story of a dreadful and fatal battle be-
tween the Tule river Indians and their
enemies, the Mexicans residing near
San lMerro. in this state.

Ke<:arding the first tradition but
scanty details can be obtained. It is

probnble the older of the legends and
the time of Its origin data's back ages
ago, and it has been handed down from
parent to child among the Tulare In-

dians for hundreds of years. This
much only can be learned: A tribe liv-

ing on the hunks of the Tule east of the
hill gave origin to the legend, \mong
some ini'mt>ers of fho tribe a bitter

Jealousy nrosc, having love for a
source. A faction having won the af-

fections of six women, the rivals re-

solved on sanguinary revenge. Abiding
time and waiting an unguarded hour,
they pursued these women to the top
Of Walling mountain and murdered
them. Every night, the Indians aver,

the ground on the summit opens and
the sis women appear, only to vanish
Instantly. Since then no Indian will
visit the hill at night.

The other legend is perhaps the more
authentic; it is the one sadly told by
the few surviving members of the once
prosperous and numerous Tulare In-

dians. In brief, it is this: The Mexi-
cans from southern California wore
wont to moke raids into this valley and
drive away the ponies of the Indians.

Armed with superior weapons, they
conld defy the Indians. Driven to des-

peration, tho natives resolved to offer

battle, and. If possil

the ra

PruoUoed Upon TTnvrary Btran-

pore Who Vtalt Paxta.

">ll t'r- Villstss Who Employ th.

Drat In Ha»<t«rtnr Cr"

ralley, otherwise to

is came in larger numl
for the trial of strength. The opposing
foroes met In the valley at the base of

the hill. The Indians, terrified at the
Mexican weapons and tho slaughter
among their numbers, fled to the top of

the bill. There, crouching behind the
many rock lodges, thoy made a last des-

perate but Ineffectual stand- Soon the
Mexicans guinod the crest, when disor-

der again prevailed among the Indians,

large numbers falling at each volley

from their enemy. Only the more cow-
ardly escaped, the real warriors dving
amid the rock piles, for no quarter was
aeked or given. It is told that five hun-
dred Indians perished that day at the
base and on the summit of thla hill,

which ever since ia known to the Indi-

the •'Wailing mountain." Pass-

ing the hill at night the Indians sav
that the pitewue wailing of the slain can
be distinctly heard, hence its name nnd
its dread to all aborigines of the Tulare
valley.

NOT HEREDITARY.
loo May Get Consumption In Various

Way., Hut Not by Hlrth.

The accumulation of evidence Is be-

coming so great that every physician of

experience Is forced to share the belief
" e oommunieability of consumption,
e are akwfow physicians who have
d one ormore cases that for years

ht had been contracted
ltes Dr. Chappell, in the

North American Review. How else

than by communication are we to ac-

count for the rapid spread of consump-
amongst savage nations, where
disease waa unknown before civil-

ised people began to visit thorn? This
Is trne of our own American Indians,

the Inhabitants of Central Africa and
many other countries. Intermarrying
or any other condition which might
make hereditary transmission a possi-

ble cause certainly could not account
for Its rapid progress, lkisldes, some of

the best observers and Investigators be-

ieve that consumption is not heredita-

ry, and there Is much positive evidence
in favor of thia view. With such evi-

dence of the possibility of inhaling the

bacilli the question would naturally be
asked: How do the bacilli get into the

atmosphere when they are not found in

the breath of sufferers of this disease?

We know positively tliot in these cases

bacilli are present in the mucus which
U raised after coughing. In 1U moist
condition it ia impossible for it to be in-

haled, but when It dries and becomes
dust it is blown about, and It is in this

form that it becomes dangerous.

Tha Morality of Athaaa,

The city in Europe which makes the

liest showing, so far as morality Is

concerned, Is Athens. Within the

memory of the present generation,

there has been no single matrimonial
scandal that has taken place in the t-o

eioty of the Grecian metropolis, nnd the

latter Ia about the only eupital in the

world which is absolutely without tiny

ehronlqne scandaleuse. The Athenians
marry young and remain faithful to

tlielr marriage vow*. This is not alone
on account of principle, but Is also at-

tributable In a measure to the almost
i-ni Ire at.se nee of tbodemi monde. What
little there is of the latter In Athens la

exclusively of foreign origin.

Dl.Teraot HlnsU of Dog*.

People commonly imagine tint in

speaking of dogs they are referring to

a single species which has many vurle-

tiei 4tut in reality the mmo la merely
a o .nventkmal one, under which are

grouped in popular parlaueo all of the

domestloatod eanlnes. The Xorth
|

American coyote ia in fact orach nearer
to the, jrrarhoond, aoologloally apeak*
log. than the pug Is, H U simply a wild
do* Ho la the woU llkswlss. T
just such wild type* man's faithful

footed {jrWoda a-»

Americans In Paris, and Indeed all

visitors to the gay capital, should be
warned of the chloroform triek, which,
according to the police reports, is being
practiced there extensively on st

gers.

Tho chloroform trick Is operated as

follows, says the New York Herald:
'

well-dresaed, plausible-looking I

lounges about the hotel most frequented
by wealthy Americans, manages to

scrape an acquaintance with such gen-

tlemen aa he judges to be easy victims,

and finally proposes one of those stcreo-

typed rounds of nocturnal sight-seeing

which arc so alluring to a man before

he hna seen them and so disappointing
afterward.

Of course, the roan who acts as a de-

coy In this pernlclons game poses as a

Frenchman thoroughly familiar with
all the gilded wickedness of Paris, upon
which he dilates by the hour to his

eager listeners.

Pinnlly the appointed night comes
around, nnd with pockets well filled

with gold and bank notes the unsus-

pecting traveler starts out on his round
of pleasure, which invariably turns out

to be a round of mortification and finan-

cial loss.

After a stroll up and down tho boule-

vards, with various drinks at various

cafes, the devoted guide informs his

companion that they will now go and
pay their respects to a charming
actress, whose home is in the Passage
Colbert. The companion is delighted,

and his heart gives a flutter or two as

they climb the four flights of stairs

leading to the shrine at which he would
fain worship.
They are cordially received In a

luxurious apartment and the actress is

lovely. They hear some music, drink
some wine, and then, on one pretext or

another, the stranger Is Introduced

into a darkened room, and at that
point his memory becomes a blank
as to the events of the night. Tho
next morning he finds himself, he knows
not how, In bed at his hotel, with a queer
feeling in his head and a distressing

nausea. He discovers, on examination,
that all his money and oil his valuables,

at least all which he had carried In his

re missing, as well as in

portions of the clothingmany c

itself

Is simple enonghfani
med of his folly.

robbed,
and. thoroughly

In nine

cases out of ton,

police, or. indeed, making any mention
of his misfortune
The result is that the large hotels in

Paris are infested with this class of

well-dressed vermin, who, thanks to the

unwillingness of strangers to admit that

they have mode fools of themselves, are

able to work this chloroform trick with

ly uudcrhland—that they have been
drugged with chloroform. They are
apt to fancy that something was put in

the wine given them to drink, but that

is an error. A much surer and more
convenient wny of stupefying tho '"plg-

to be plucked" Is to bring him into

am where the air has been satu-

rated with chloroform vupor. A few
seconds are sufficient to produce uncon-
sciousness, and the man, having been
plundered leisurely, Is taken ba«k to

his hotel 'dead drunk" by his sympa-
thizing friend, who has made several

hundred and possibly several thousand
francs by the deception.

STOUT-HEARTED WOMEN.

What They Have Don:

The life of the wost Is one to Induce
heroism on the part of both men and
women. The latter are often left alone
for days In the little sod cabins or In the

dug-outs that dot the hillsides along the

water courses. Tliey learn to be self-

reliant and strong-natured. There are

in every settlement events recorded

any < 8 of which would In Mossaehu-
or Ohio give the actorsetts. New York or

a state-wide reputation, but which In

the far »i t are not thought of seri-

ously. With the difficulties of outlaws,
Indians and the terrific forces of nature
to combat, it is remarkable tlmt more
tragedies do not occur.

lint the women of the plains realized,

says the Ulobe-Democrat, when they
came from the old homes In the east

that they were coming to face hardships
and danger, nnd the elements of brarery
in their natures came out strongly, and
whenever the test came there was the

hearty and hardy spirit to meet it.

M uoh as tho men have done to develop
country, the women have done
s, and tho wives and daughters de-

... .• all possible oredlu Here and
there a deed stands ont in relief, hut f..r

the most part the atoriesof the heroines

A Lost Artlclo Muranu.

An absent-minded young woman, who
ft a package in an elevated railroad

ir a few days ago, went to the lost

article bureuu in the hope of recovering

her property, says the New York Times.
She was much surprised at the extent

and variety of the things that He there

awaiting Identification. Each article

package bears a tag telling

where and when it was found. This
accumulation of lost articles increases

very rapidly, and a large percentage of

them is never claimed Just now tho

display of umbrellas and canes is par-

ticularly noticeable. There are several

•cores of umbrellas aud almost as many
some of which are handsome

and valuable. It strikes the casual ob-

server aa somewhat singular that a per-

son can leave a twenty-dollar umbrella

In an •lev.ited car and not take the

trouble to inquire for lu and yet many
ai the most expensive umbrellas and

, the Tailor
I BItmrjrJD AT HIS

FASHION
l>lllril lintel

Editor '• Public Ledger:"

Yon will please announce

to the public generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.
Onr Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, foniprisjng follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cntlery To.,

New York Cutlery Co.. Rodgers, Wos-

tenholm. Staniforth ami other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co., and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Forks. Ac., are best goods,

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Onr Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra,"

" Justice" and "Biz." Yon can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made

F.O. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted

if n 't A No. 1 money refunded.

Onr

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes. Hoes, Scythi

Forks. Shovels Spades, Picks and

Mattocks yon will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used by them. Iron.

Nails, aud full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Kims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts #c„ nil of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 \V. Maa—
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St. in,. i 114 Siiltnn St..

yay.vllle. Ky.

A Comprehensive Survey

of

An Apprehensive Subject

by

Means of a Prehensive Tail.

Jff

The Monkey is not afraid,

because his tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE!
We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

ction to customers and
merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money values.

It is a tailess tale—a tale with-

out an end, because it is a tale

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itself,

at HENRY ORT'S.

PUBLIC SALE!

THURS.'

i Mile u pablk auaUon,

. A PHIL 14th, 18112,

Before buying1 a Gsj^Tj^

Stove, see the ECLIPSE

S. B. OLDHAM, IStaBgfe
MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
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AN EXPLOSION.

The Maosic Powder Mills, Scran-

ton, Pa., Blow Up.

Fire Persons Were Killed and About

Twenty Others Injured.

tin-

Mooslc Powder mil '

We.tn.Mlny morning, entirely destroy-

ing tli- corning and glaze mills, and
killing five men. The name* of the

persons killed are John Oihbons, Ed
Vandenburg, Daniel U. Parry, Al-

len Schnale and Adam Coolbaugh.

Twenty men were seriously in-

jured, two of them—Geo. Ellis and
John Green—fatally.
The origin of the explosion Is un-

known. The damage to the mill ma-
chinery and adjacent houses is reported

to be (Treat. The city was shaken to

its foundation, and the shock was felt

a distance of eighteen miles.

A DELAY

Jaoksoh. Miss., April 14.—In Uankin
county, five miles from this city, .Tim

Scott, a colored man, reported that his

wife had. fallen into the tire iind had

burned to death. The neighbors as-

sembled, and when preparing the re-

mains for burial, found that her head
had been beaten to a pulp. One eye

was (rouged out and her throat

and body were mutilated, Dur-

ing the progress of the coroner's

investigation Scott broke down and ac-

knowledged that he had killed his wife

because she had failed to have dinner

ready on lima Then he threw the body
into the fire to cover the crime. lie cut

her throat with a dull case-knife and
stopped up her gaping wound with
ashes. Scott is in jail at Hrandon. and
the Negroes, who are i

threaten to lynch him.

HrltUher* Digging Ultrhe*.

Tucson, A. T., April 14--

has been completed for the construc-

tion of an irrigating cujial and reser-

voirs in SanUi Crux Valley. The canal

will he seventy miles long and thirty

feet wide at the bottom; three hundred
thousand acres of land will be reclaim-

ed. The cost of construction is esti-

mated at one million two hundred thou-

sand dollars. The ent

hacked by English capital.

dn« bills:

l1 promotion
throughout the several lines of artillery,

cavalry and Infantry of the army. Kor

listed men of the army to the gra.le of

second lieutenant' It fixes the follow-

ing rates of pay after July 1, 1891:

Sergeant major, f30; regimental quarter-

master sergeant, WO; first sergeant, $H4;

sergeant. r>n-. corporal, »1«; and all are
to receive the increase of pay for length
of service us provided by law. To pro-

vide for fixing a uniform standard of

classification uud grading of wheat,
corn, oats, barley and rye.

<:nl<ire«TMur.ierer Kill, nim.rl,.

Pakkkhsih no, \V. Va., April 14.—Cy-
rus Lair, of Virginia, gang boss of a
lot of Negroes on the Norfolk

II Log!
killed by one of them, John

Smith. He owed the company and
feigned sickness, but was compelled to

work. He lay in wait for Lair and
shot him down, and while he was down
he put two bullets in his head. Two
white men followed the Negro and had
him at lwy, when he killed himself in

sight of his pursuers in a most sicken-

ing manner.

Accident sliy shot Her Mother.

r.MMtor.i.To.N. On.. April 14.—Mrs. Wm.
Reeves, living near Drakestovvn. was
walking in her yard, and her little f>-

venr-ol.l girl was in the house alone.

The little girl had seen a little boy
some time before go to a chest and get

out a pistol, and she did the same.

The child was handling the weapon
and it was discharged, and the ball hit

the mother, who was out in the yard.

This was fifteen days ago, and the

mother lingered until Weddesday night,

when she died from the effects of the,

wound.

Miterprise Is wholly

Paris, April 14.-

troope along the western frontier of

Russia Is still a matter of discussion

among military men, and considerable

conjecture is indulged In as to the ob-

ject of Russia in sending suoh large

forces to the western provinces. The
Eclair says that several leading Rus-

sian generals have left St. Petersburg

to assume command of the troops massed

on the German frontier.

COLI'MUI'S,

morning E.

the penitenti;

to Are up for

•sday

Lima, O.. April 14.—A violent expk>
slon Ux>k place in Hardy's machine
shop, by which three men were killed.

A piston head brought to the shop lor

repairs was put into the furnace, and
the heat converted the water it con-

tained into steam. The furnace was
blown to fragments. W. Henry, Frank
Josett and Dave Hogan were struck by
red hot fragments, and almost instantly

killed.

A Duel st Cbnrek.

Littlr Rock, Ark., April 14.—News
has Just been received here of a bloody

duel with knives, which occurred Sun-
day night, In Faulkner county. The
duellsto were Biggs and Uardea*Ue,
both prominent cltixens. Hardcastle

was attending church when Higgs sent

word for him to come outside: The com-
batants drew knives and fought des-

perately until ttigga fell mortally

wounded.

A Mardrrer Run Down.
Wheruxg. W. Va., April 14.—Wil-

helm Maier. the man who cooly lighted

matches and shot his wife to death in

lied on the morning of April 5, was cap-

tured Wednesday evening, after a brief

but exciting chase, about three miles

eastof the city. He is in jail, and great

crowds surround the place, while in-

tense excitement prevails.

WYOMING WAR.!

It Is a Very Peculiar Affair!

All Around.

Citizens Join Hands With "Rustlers,
1

or Cattle Thieves,

lu Itrpelllng theKe«ol»e..r«-r_ltert States
Tro..|>« st (I,.- s, . , . ,,. the Trouble—

The llecalntom Are Surrounded
end surrender to the Troop*,

Washington. April 14.—A telegram

was received at the war department
Wednesday afternoon, from 'llrig.-Oen.

Brook, at Omaha, Neb., transmitting

the following telegram from Ooi J. J.

Van Horn. Eighth infantry, at FortMc-
Kinney, Wyo.:
"Your telejrram of this date, referring

to the president's order to furnish a

siitTloicnt force to co-operate with the

ifovernor in suppressing disorder, Just

i.m.). Three troops of cav-

•T. A." h. the I

,mpy ma.
•e often u

I, known ii

e In the ei

left the vicinity 0

North Fork ^if 1

;s from the post

ranch, where the

.nglyinl

sigon

sheriff's posse r

by the regulators have b

by the sheriff's posse. Th.

supplies of ammunition, dyni

personal baggag.
dlvt

He I

of the reg

u lator

fleered by Maj. Wolcott, V
and Fred Hesse. The entire county is

aroused by the killing at 'K. C ranch,

and some of the best citizens are in the

posse. Reports have been forwarded by

mail on the 11th and 12th inst., giving

full particulars. I shall accompany the

Dknvfii, Col., April 13.—The News re-

ceived the following brief special from
Buffalo, Wyo., after which the wires

mm
intly. old,*

it up from Cincinnati for grand

larceny. He has two children living In

Cincit.nati, but his wife is dead. His

term would have expired next March.

Mkkabd. 111., April 14. -Jos. Greener,

alias Buckskin Joe. forty years a fron-

tier scout with Kit Canon, Gens. Sher-

idan, Crook, Custer and Hartney, was
received at the Southern Illinois peni-

tentiary, to serve one year for assum-

ing to be an officer of the United States.

Greener wore the conventional West-

ern sombrero, and his iron-gray locks

reached below his shoulders. He is

about 66 years ojd.

Criuhrd tinier tailing Machinery.

Akhon, O., April 14.—The breaking of

a derrick pulley at the Cuyahoga Falls

Rivet works Tuesday afternoon caused

a piece of heavy machinery, which was
being hoisted to a car, to full, and three

workmen. Charles Wei.lner, Julius

Authenreith and Daniel (ilenn. were
crushed beneath iU Glenudied \\ clues-

day and Weidner can not recover.

Authenreith is not fatally hurt

i ,,t rodu. iuif corn to Keroye.

Washington. April 14.- Senator Pad-

dock of Nebraska, chairman of the

Committee on Agriculture, has submit-

tal as an amendment to the agricultural

bill a provision appropriating 125,000

for continuing and enlarging the educa-

tion of people in Europe to the use of

our Indian corn for food purposes.

UUcrlmtimtlonli. Freight Kate,.

Bloomington, 111., April 14.—Attor-

ney General Hunt has Instituted two
damage suits in the circuit court here.

One is for «10,000 against the Big Four

Railway Co. and the other for WO, 000

against the Erie. Both are based on
alleged violations of the state law

it discrimination in freight rates,

Ail AbanrY <'alumu>.

KNo.- Avhks, April 14. The Moutc-

pnpers pronounce the London
y, relative to the alleged

jHona between Uruguay and the

States for securing Knt Island

a naval storage place, an absurd
calumny.

Cigarette Smoking Killed Her.

New Youk, April 14.—The verdict of

"cigarette smoking caused her death,"

was rendered Tuesday In an in<|iiest

upon the body of Mary Stanton, an
actress, found dead in the room she
had occupied at 1H4 Prince street

l oui. Harriot Saugsd.
Freehold, N. J , April 14.—The mur-

derer Lvul» Harriet, who so foully slew
Mrs Leonard, of Atlantic Highlands, by
whom he was employed, because she re-

' d his attempts to ravish her, wee

l« Ham and Italy.

Wasiiinot.in. April 14.—The Post

says that It has It from reliable author-

ity that an agreement between the

I'nited States and the Italian govern-

ments in relation to the New Orleans

affair (the killing of the Italians) has

liecn reached, and that the United States

has agreed to pnv tfle,000 francs to the

families of the Italians who were killed

Woman to II.- Itelirndi-.t.

Sr. lVrKitsiUKo, April 14.—Anna
Sainio, wife of a professor nt the state

college at Tavastehnus, Finland, who
was charged with having murdered her

husband, has been found guilty. The
court sentenced her to lie beheaded and
ordered thut her Ixxly be afterward
burned. The woman Is only twentv-two
years old.

NINE DAYS' STARVING.

I'romlarnt Railroad Men s.ifr. ring In

the Florida Kvsrgladr*.

Khy West, Fla., April 14.—President
J. E. Ingraham and Engineer J. W.
Newman, of the South Florida railroad,

with nineteen others, left Ft. Meyers
March 18, to survey the swamps of the

trackless everglades. They tell

a terrible talc of suffering They
expected to reach Miami in twelve

days, but were delayed nine days be-

yond that period, and for a week and a

half they were at the point of starva-

tion. Their food fell to four and one-

half ounces of grits per day, and on this

and a few speckled turtles, which they
caught in swamps, they eked out an ex-

istence of great privation and hardship.

They met deer, ducks, geese, cranes and
alligators, but could capture none of

them, owing to the character of the

muck and water in which they

mired. Often water mocea-
wiggled across their path, and for

e days the party traveled knee-

deep in water. They were greatly

emaciated by their rough experience.

NEWSPAPER BURNED OUT.

Narrow ;-,..,•< of Kinplnymi of tint Wash-
ington star.

Wamiisoton. April 14.—Shortly be-

fore 0 o'clock Wednesday morning a fire

whs discovered in the press room of the

Evening Star building. The flames

quickly found their wuy through to the

upper floors where the stereotyping, art

department and composing rooms are

situated. About sixty printers were ut

the time nt work beside a large number
of employes in other parts of the

building. There was a rush for the

stairwsy, but such was the rapid prog-

ress of the fire that a number were
driven back by the smoke and were
obliged to make their escape through
the windows to the roofs of adjoining
buildings, and others by ladders which
had been hastily procured. The fire wa*
confined to the Mann buildings, and the

principal damage is from water. The
total loss is estimated at r25,000. fully

covered by Insurance.

THE DEATH ROLL

Jackson. Miss., April 14.—The water
in the Tombigtiee river Is now falling.

The number of drowned has reached
1J6. When the waters subside entirely

it is thought other bodies will be dis-

covered. It will be several days yet be-

fore the river gets inside its banks.

In many places it was up-

wurd of ten miles wide. Mounds
that have never before been
overflowed were under bi.x and eight

feet of water. Houses in large numbers
were swept away. The wrecked build-

ings caught fire and were destroyed.

The citizens had great difficulty in sav-

ing adjoining buildings. Oreat excite-

ment prevails iu the village, which Is

seven miles from Scranton.

SWEATING SYSTEM HORRORS.

eerie* Fever and clothing Making In

the Sum* IMace.

Boston, April 14 —After the public

hearing in the sweating system the

Congressional committee, in company
with John trow ley. secretary of the

Anti-tenement House league, and John
E. (iriftin, state factory inspector, drove

around the north end and visited a num-
ber of tenement houses where clothing

was mnde. In thellebrew quartan the

people who work on this clothing were
found generally away, it being the feast

of the ngsamnr In the Italian and
Portufneee quarters, in one filthy rook-

ery, the clothing firm was found. In

one place where clothing was made
scarlet fever was found, uud the eon-

•fnscd to go in.

CONDENSED NEWS
fathered Fr..m Itinerant fart* of the

Country try Tslegrnph

.

It began snowing at Omaha, Neb.,

Wednesday afternoon and the storm is

rtill raging, with the wind from the

oorth.

The West Virginia state board of

health has passed a resolution refusing

to recognize diplomas granted by the
Columbus (O.) Medical college.

The state of siege in Ri„ Janeiro has

iic.Hate trouble having passed away,
•wing to President Piegotto'l energetic

Word comes from Hot Springs that
Jack McAuliflVs lungs are reported
gone with quick consumption, and the
celebrated lightweight has but a short
time to live.

C. W. Williams, of Independence la.,

has sold to the Clorerdaw stock farm,

Philadelphia. Can't Tell, a full sister to

Axtell, and five head of well bred trot-

ters. Price, private.

The U. 8. steamer Hossiter, with a
government party aboard who are to

survey the boundary line between
Alaska and British Columbia, left Sau
Francisco Thursday.

('has. M. Fader, charged with embez-
zling funds from the I'nited States Ex-
press Co.. at Wheeling, W. Va, and
who was out on bond, has been sur-

rendered t,v his bondenam
Near Wildie. Ky.. the residence of

Mrs. John Coffey was destroyed by fire,

and her eight-veur-old child was burned
to death Mrs. C,,ffey was fatally

burned in trying to rescue the child.

A disastrous fire occurred at Butte,

Mont., destroying the smelter of the

Butte A Boston Co., and throwing 5*K1

men out of employment. The loss is

estimated at rtfO.OOO; Insurance |«(),000.

The lyondon Standard says that the
czar has declined to withdraw the pro-

hibition of the exportation of grain un-
til he knows the result of the harvest,

which, at the earliest, will not be until

July.

An*nknse has been Issued prohibiting

tling outside towns InVolhynia or to

possess real estate in Volhynia unless

they embrace the religion of the ortho-

dox Greek church.

Col. Heilario de Cotehli. editor of a
Spanish-American paper in New York,
challenged the minister from the repub-
lic of Brazil at Washington, to a duel.

It Is not vet known whether the chal-

lenged party will accept.

The Ixxiies of Mrs. Ormond and her

cistern at the family residence, in Sagi-

naw, Mich. It Is presumed that the
drowning was accidental. Mrs. Ormond

eight. old.

he river and harbor appropriation

bill, which was reported to the house
some days ago. appropriates altogether

: »4»H.712 for improvements of the rivers

and harbors of Ohio. With such an

I
amount there ought to be great results.

Twelve specimen sheep from Bushire.

the principal entreport of Persia on the

Persian gulf, have arrived at Loodo*.
They are consigned to the agricultural

department nt Washington, D. C, by
Mr. Truxton Beale, the American consul

general, to whom they were sent from
Bushire.

Kemoved hr Iteqiicat.

Washwoton, April 14.—The president

removed from oftice Chan. E. Htott. as-

sistant appraiser of the port of New
I York. Mr. Stott was in charge of the

j

drug and chemical division, and his re-

moval was recommended by the ap-

praiser and npproved by Sectretary Fos-

ter. The grounds for rcraovul an- not

made public.

The Ohio Leglnlature.

roi.mBrs. April 14 -Sknatk-BI11s paRsert:

Mnklnr: amendments to

law: rn eiiivctlnp nectlutis nf the old law np-

rllcntile ui townshlus uud mumclrauilrt hsvtnic

ii imputation of less tbiin Mftern hnndrtd: pro-

viding thut Inmiites of de;it and dumh asylums,

wuo »rn Inmates of county tnllrrmirles, when
' itltutlnn. shall remiitn there dur-

()., April 14.-Mrs. Lena
Hayes, of Fayette county, was operated

upon at the hospital for u fifteen-pound

dermoid tumor. In the matter it con-

tained were found four or Ave teeth, a

.jrnv mass "f hair adhering to it.

Been Of Chicago, died after an illness of

hut half an hour. He had been in ac-

tive business here since wM II la age
was 67.

i m 1 1 i , i - 1 - of Hllver.

Washington, April 14.—The offers of

silver to the treasury Wednesday ag-

gregated (WW,000 ounces. The amount
purchased was 4J0.0O0 ounces, at prices

ranging from A0.S.14S to fO.WMIO.

Three ..r a I'rew of Klght lirowned.

Bandon, Ore., April 14.— While the

life-saving crew lure, were practicing

their bo». capitaed aud Capt, Nelson

Mid three of a crew of eight were'

Civ isxATi. April 14. -The Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh were the only teams in

the League that played \\ ednes.lay.

The result of the game was: Pittsburgh,

s; Cincinnati. 7.
-

It.. In. Snow ...d Wind.

Omaha, Neb., April 14. Knin. snow
und frightful winds played liuv.s.- with

the telegraph win s and did other dam-
age in the piSin region east of the K.h ky

mountains Wednesday.

F»l»l <jn«rr. l u»..r a Nloael.

Ki.sonsiiKH. 0. T., April 14.-^-In a dle-

pirte over a nickel C. C. Darts, a gam-
t.ler of this ctty, Wednesday shot and
killed a soldier of Troop K, Fifth

ulry.

Ohio Stole university to Ihs

dehtedtn 8K for four years In unttclputlno of the

levy under the Hysell taw, to an amount of

liaMKO, to complete tiatldlnps. Adjournment

Htlrtcbrand adjournment revolution was con-

curred in. This provides tor adjournment next
Monday.
Hvtsa— Bills possed. Providing for the In

(Uvctloii of dynamite. A tow. To establish tie-

width of ron.ls lu Hamilton county alonjt which

city may not pnsn from one irrnde or class la

cil. A law. 'to regulate the einplovn.cnt of

the Inmates of the penitentiaries, reformn-

numlier of local IiIIIh were also passed.

Washington, April 14.-For Tennes-
see and Kentucky—Showers, followed
by fair in southwest Tennessee; colder

by Thursday night, winds becoming
ni-rthwest; fair Friday.

I 'or West Virginia and Ohio—Show-
ers; slightly cooler in West Virginia;

southeast gales.

For Indiuna-Thimder-showcrs. quite
severe in some parts; southeast winds,

becoming northwest; colder by Thurs
flay night.

Mtgfc Vv.it.-r at Meiophl..

Mkmpuis, Tenn.. April 14.—The Mis-

sisssipi at this point is booming, ami was
Wed,,, sday night within three inchesof
the danger line and rising A large

area of low lauds on the Arkansas side

near the eitv is overflowed, and lie-

tween W.ilnut Bead and Council Hend,

War Heel Come.
Vik.nxa, April 14.—Baron He Baur.

the imperial minister of war, has suls

milled to the reichsrath a proposition

to strengthen the nrmy. It to believed

there will be no hesitation by either

Austria or Hungary In adopting the

proposal, as the feeling is strong that

war with Russia can not long be

averted. In Hungary, especially, there

Is an ardent desire for war with Russia

in order to obtuin revenge
share in subduing the 11 ui

gle for independence.

An Aged Man'
Jackson, Mich., April 14 - An Adrain

dispatch- says that Abrain Dettmar, of

Hudson township, has fallen heir to

#100,000. left by his brother. John N.

Dettmar, of Geneva, N. Y. Abrum is

70 years old and says he will live long

enough to see what comfort he can get

out of the bundle.

next, for the murder, September U,

1889, of Henry Qrattan, who Shaefer al-

leged, culledtho latter, "Crazy i.eorge.
'

There was no other cause for the crime.

THE MARKETS.
ChicotAn, April it

Ft.orn-Wlnter patent H.4M.4. ». fancy MOT
fc4.H0; family, it.* -J) 7». extra. lOM
grade, fi»4a.75. spring patent. .4.4-,4«;

priDf fancy. lilOfU.SO; spriinr family. 4.VTV »

101 live (lour. WViw.1

Wheat-No. S red closed with seller* at 90c
No. 8 red waB quotable at MfcSSr for prime
t<> rhok-e samples.
fos.N-No. i white nominal .»t 14 :4l',c No.

4 mixed held ut4ic. buyer* toddtug 4IH« Of-

ferings were light. Ear was quiet at 4liS44c for

prime to choice lots.

(.ats—Were firmly held and In fair demand.
No '.' white samples helJ at 84fc3H4.c. snd No.

I mixed at HHfcMa
HTS-Ihe market wan steady with a fair tn-

qiarx lor aamplea of geod No. t at Ha SeHers

-^Uppers: (lood to choice, ISTSa
...... to fair, »a<KXt ».(». Oxen: Oixsl
lSM»4».Tr.; eonnnou to fair. S2.U0rS>».7M

to good. H.atfc

FINNY NURSLINGS.

Progressive Stages In the Devel-
opment of Flah Life.

the period of development may be p
longed, but the approach of the hatch-
ing stage is usually Intimated by the-

continued movement* of the impris-
oned embyro, Impatient, apparently, to

enter upon its free life in the external
world of waters. All the changes under-
gone by the d.

nate enough to behold the little fl

burst its prison bonds. At the point of
the thin, transparent shell where the
tail of the fish lies, a gaping ..[icning

usually appears, and through it that
delicate member is pushed out like a
long, glassy oar. After the tail the
body, with a huge ball of yolk hanging
from the under side, follows: and lastly

the tiny blunt bead protrudes, "like the
head of a bulldog," as a fisherman once
aptlv described it Sometimes the head
with it* I

pushed ou
tunes the tall und body ure free, but the
large head remains inclosed. De-
spite all the struggles of the
young lab—and they are often desperate
enough during the hatching process—
the head may continue inclosed in its

glassy helmet and the unfortunate baby
fish I ravely swims about, as pathetic a
ipectoele as "the man in the iron mask."
Should it be so fortunate a
c< ui) letely lib. rated its capers in t

water are as rapturous as the ganilx

of a lamb It has aspirations wtii

Cnttnot he checked. Ceasles-sly it w
gleg upward and then sin; I <.

down (gain, only to renew time a
tii'nc the uscendlng movement. T"
i h ... iiv> ii, -tony in its actions, for n

mi v be seen plunp-in^ forward by I

M . ies of jerks in a horizontal .lireet.on,

n. w it spilt* round in spiral fashion,

; nd only when tired of these varied evo-

luti.iDi doe* It lie extended I nd in-

--e. siv-vuv? about in the eddying*

v t.ter If o.,r little wliitin;- or had-

• . Is resell ».-• the > urfaee it

: ;. round in .-. ih-ss circles or
ii.-ss|y Irom one i;«i lo an-

< t!.'-r No Arlailne mnUe her nrfvV-iatlio
'

l-< I;, tin- wandering now-born TlieeMh
ll. t t! n?h t.u- k.*« be w.de ,t cannot
>• •. far fi- m : .! .-.it! ni -isvnip?

cintU-ss millions of newly I .tched

brothers are Rwim.-n ...» on every side

titid the snrfii«e>of i ,-• wnter often ap-

f..-;.'s t . la- quite afivu rvttli tl.otn

I I ,- .\ou::g of most . f our final u-hee
«— • r upon life very much in this way.
TI--T r.rv nil. raoreov.T. shaped I fter a
utiilur raan"-r end epWntly ln-'

tended for a mode of exi.-u-uce that la

r nowit

.ulh- n.nth.

mng kitten. U-ing
e: .-,1 for soi n- tunc and the little fish

f-< by sl.iwly aliv-rl its st,..-l; of

food-yolk The br: Ins, t'ills, liver and
other otgana. so Beeeaaary to the adult
fi-h. are either unformed or in a very

immature condition; even the backbone
is not a true backbone at thi* time, but
appears merely as an clastic rod. tailed

the notoehord. the primitive representa-

tive of the bony vertebral column.

1'iTTsurKOH. April 14.

Cattlx— Market fairly active and a shade
higher than Moiidty nrlnw. H TM> 5 00: fair to

good. »4 mitt, 4 ISO: c mmon W7S04 110: bull«, cows
-•b w» a a. is ii .

cattle .-bip]ed to New Vork.
Hoos -Market active: all grades. USSiicSOli;

three ears h.^s »ht].i>ed u. New York.
- MicrUet fa.r; pH.ae. fair

Hevere PHeetl »e»troy I'earhe*.
Clinrii

Somkuskt. Ky.. April 14.- The con- (f

tinned severe frosts have destroyed the

ra-ach and pear crop*, of this section and
seriously injured plums and vtrawber* Jf^f*3

ries. The loss in th-s (1'ulasUi) o.unty -

is estimated at about fMO.OOO.

Hon. WI.I1. law U. I.I Mslt^ III- Mother.

C khakmi i.k.O.. April 14. Son Whit*.

law Keid arrived here TueKduy evening,

on a brief visit to Ids aged mother, whe
lives about a mile "est of to« I

Khe.li. WM (MO. elti.p,Ntl»ml».©*a

llAl.TiMoRg Anrll 14

No. S N4 spot srd April,

W WV: steamer No. 2 red, K«

p of I

compiler of the eon , eerate rtvords of

the rebetnoC beeame vacant npon the
death of Oen, liald, of Alabama, last

canto for the position Is Col. Dick Win-
Ursmlth, of Kentucky.

IllUuard In Iowa.

Ito..NK. Ia, April 14.—A snowstorm
I
set In Wednesday morning, which turned

Into s bUxaard In a Jew hour*. The
I ground b covered with enow and a se-

vere itorra la raging.

Veall Kuilroad . .. ha- purchased from
the Linden l'urk llhs.,1 Morse associa-

tion its grounds, on erhteh are situated

its race track and buildings, for $755,

-

OVIS I" 111. No '' W1..I- -v.-stel •

io « miscd wesieru, »4^» av.
HYi:-gulet and su-a.lv: No 4. eTMAMa

t un au >. April 14.

^Lova »nn >;hms ; . itiit.m flour
cry qui, l j, rice.- I , 4 k en ,er the top tl-ur n

f a few day* back No. -.' wh.-nt S'.-'.c;—" rwhea-. f. o h. wr*V. No. • red,

rn eiSc: No «u«>. *o4 ;ta,

tosta, i»%e»V: No. 4 whin, t o 1,

SV. No. S a hit. :v, •.•»••»•• No in,
1 l»rl«y. NVe tyo; No, S t. o b., 4V-'Tt-
f. o. a. 43b 44c: No. I flaxseed. eTWa

Wheat—Steady: Ne IM I a

May, *.| 'W4v
.ins <>i

i..e » ntroni, lar lota tlrtu.

BUSINESS AND MORALS.

It is a very common thing for people
to lament that they did not fct rid of

this or that property before its value

depreciated. t)f coutse. what they are

really sorry for is that they could not
have contrived to saddle their loss on
some one else. It is a sign of the im-

perfection of contemporary benevolence
that good people should have such feel-

ings and should regard them as matters
of course. They are humorously un-
christian, says Scribner. The utmost
the average contemporary moralist en-

Joins is that a man shall not "unload"
npon his friends. He cannot so much
as imagine a scruple about selling out

lent stocks In open market-
ill not lie so when the millennium

Property will continue then,

v, to fluctuate in value, but the. -

prospect of a depression will no longer
strike the owner as a good reason for

selling out. His superior moral sense
will then, as now, be profitable to hie

estate, sines property doesn't always
depreciate as much as is expected, and,

often in the end it recovers more than
it lost But the great advantage from
a business point of view of the perfect-

ed altruism will be emancipation of the
altruist from panic aud all its conse-

quences, since the man who is more
ready to accept his loss than to pass it

on is not to be scared into a foolish

sacrifice by the shadow of it {before-

hand.

Mill-

e f.sjt of |

nuildfnga.

>f air at a
:<> the square
tlcxible pipe*

Jou.nhon City, Tenn., April 14.—Jan.

Ilnkey, aged 'J\ who last August shot

und killed his paramour, Mrs. Crumley,

was Wednesday sentenced to seventeen

years in the penitentiary

cable car. a few days ego, and n
Ohio delegation call him "Sullr."

• lota ituad

i

I whit*, ate N... * are!

Me l«MM April.***..

Istnand lUht; No.

e of four

I Inch through a syi

, removes the uno
i readily One squi

thus be cleaned in ten n

rapidity of the process <

by the use of a higher
I method has been found to possess many
advantages over the use of acid for this

purpose. Another, though an older,

application of the sand blast Is for the
whitening of the oi.taidc of incandes-
cent lamp bnlba, and doeoraiive effect*

are often introduced by fastening let*

This

>, O., April l«
high, r No. I eaah snd

•nan: July, »-»o; Auguit, trffcu.

No • ne, 40e.

nob deooretioue being e

aUoabU to hotels and
where It is desirable that each lamp
shall bear the name el the «*tabUeh-



s

ter or habit* of any person will be admitted

Tin- ohmmh superintendent. Hon
W. BlatterMMUe, km kindly submittc

the Board <>f Education of this city the I

following suifgeations as to the disposl-

'

tiuo of the school interests in the Sixth
|

Ward and the Chester School Diatriet:

_ . April Gtli 1SWJ.

urn,. W 11 Wadxwmth. Jr.. Chiirmui
,,f li,»ir,l ../ Munition. \f<iynntte—Dnr,
Sir: In tlu> mutter of Chester School
Diatriet N" 99, IWletTfl toaay: This
district beiiins on the Ohio river at the
mouth of Kennedy creek, thence up said
ere k to ami inc.Uuiini? house at forks

k Leloiiciiiur to Jatoob Latin;

SPRIN'JDALE

Our school doses in two weeks, much
to the reli ct of the chilihcn.

Mrs. Mary t'ox, who was tliniijflit to be

at the point of death, la bettar

Mise Agatha heater ipent the paat

week with Miss Clare Degman.

An iufunt son of Thornton and Mary
Cox was buried at Bethany on Bunder.

O. H. Trumbo and wife spent a few

days with friends and relatives here this

week.

Miss .Julia Fry of Rectorville was here

yesterday soliciting subscribers for Thr

Union Gorpel New».

I rime c
1 in n .Mr

iclndin

tin Hill

CARD OFTHAHKS.

Editor Pvblit Ltigtr: We. the Mayi

ville Branch of Y. P. S. t K . dealt

through your paper to thank the citlsei

of Augusta for the hospitality shown u

while in that place, and hope thai w
may be able to show them the sain

courtesy when it is our good fortune t

have the convention meet in our city.

Comm ittke,

Brttm H vrs- -Nelson'

«

•ille and Mt. St

turnpike ; them fi with the Hil ("it

to the citv limits of M>i\svi|l|e;

with the Imiitulary of city .•• M.ivsvtne
Dust iiti-i North to the Ohio liver; thence
with Ohio river to tx-Kiiiiiino

The sdi,.,, I pr.iperty belongs to the in

hnhitHiits o| tin- above district, mid from
the llio-l lie, mate iliiln olitiiltinl.ie M ; of
the money nnscil to liuiltl the house was
paid l>v taxpHvers uvtmdi the town Ol

Chester.' now . ailed the Sixth Ward
The power to lay ofl. alter, abolish or

consolidate disii His is vested alone in the
County Superinii ndent [See School
Laws. Art VI. Sec 7

]

1 do not seek any conflict with the city

authority, desiriiii: only to ilischari-e tin

official ("luiv faithfully. If the Board
of Bdot

fir
'Off-

Van battles are all the rafre,

With «rii Is and boys ot every a*e,

Easter is here and Springtime fun

May said to he fairly just begun.

A Tremendous Success!!
t

is our reduction sale of Spring Clothing, &c. i

Advertising pays when you do as you advertise.
Our trade Has started off with a rush and we
intend to keep it rushing.

Our line of $7 50, $10, and $12 50 Men's Suits are

simply superb, all Wool, Cheviot, Worsted and Cassimere,
very stylishly made and lined. They are the kind usually

sold for double the money. So it is with lightweight Over-

j

coats—every fashion and stylish fabric is represented.

I

Come and see them. "They'll make a hit with you." I

I

We are showing extra values in Boys' and Children's

I

Clothes. Suits worth $5 at $2 50; better ones worth

I

$7 50 at $4; very nobby Long Pant Suits for boys aged

I

thirteen to nineteen, all wool, elegant patterns, well-made,

always $12, this week $8. Men's Trousers $3, $3 50 and

$4, perfecting tailor-made, all latest patterns.
jjWe absolutely guarantee these prices to be lower I

for equal quality than can be had in any house in the state.

Tell your friends about it.

entlemen >

possible i

shing to favor us with their Spring order in Merchant Tailoring Department 1

our line is now complete. We will please you.

call

ibln Jno. T. Martin & w. s uOld Reliable Red Corner Clothing House.

CITY DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

Ihfully.

ot iii N».

• •Mlaia made to order—Nelson.

M 0. RueMixd Son job Uon Coffee.

1 Wall I'aper at Greenwood's

N'kwiESI in Wall Paper at Greenwood's

t all hours at Eltet'a, No

Watciii-.s. Clot

at MeCartbey'e.

TUB City of Maysville has a lot or On
class Building Rock for sale. Apply

Robert Kieklin, Committee.

Nijkty six sheets of plate finish paper

and envelopes, cream and white, for 40

cents, at Kackley it MeDougle'e.

s< iviti t. wik is the new style of Wall

UnnUffl'l BOCK Beeu on draught

today, aekMwIedged lo be the finest in

the city, at Charles Schmid ft Co I

<e an equitable adjustment, so

sted rights of all parties inter-

he maintained nnil preserved,
further .dTer as a suggestion
istriet I i under joint control ol

utul citv authorities
i.stnieiu .1 the matter I hat will

ie right! ol the inhabitants ol

I shall have my approval and

The Board I

adjust |

I" a speedy

Mir Drannnl Herl'fclld.

A sperit,! from lligginspurt says the re-

port of llH DndJagOf an infant in Bull-

skin Creek has heen sifted down, and
Miss Hannah Stayton. daughter of a

prominent farmer. confessed the deed to

her father, and he brought her to town
and delivered her over to the au-

thorities. She says she threw the babe in

the water one hour alter it was born, and
the reason she did it was to hide her

shame She Implicated no on* and was
willing to bear the toneetyh Dfltt

She was tried before Squire Walther.

and bound over to court.

There is something behind her coufes

mod that would place a fU-OfllineRI man in

ihe Btatehei Ol the law. but the girl will

not MJ who is the author of her ruin.

Excitement is high, and empathy on
the girl's side is freely cxprc^ed, as she

did not BSVe the benefits of n mother's

teachings.

Latkst sprinK styles in gentlemen's

patent leather shoes, at a saving of 23 per

cent, at EL C, Berkley'! Spot Cash Shoe

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

Tcosk wishing fresh and reliable Car-

den and Flower Seed, Plant! aud Grape-

vines, should call on 11. H Cox & Hon,

South side Second street, two doors from
Button, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville. .

Ul«d la In Make,

William Martin received a telegram

ye»terday afternoon from Ed. L. Martin

pla< t hie, Be
of I i. Mat

, rner resident of Maysville. In 1849 he

married Miss Anna Martin, who survives.

j
He leaves besides three children, all mar
ried. and all living in New Mexico. Mr.

McDonald was about 60 years old and

had been a resident of I. an Vegae some
twelve years. The funeral took place

This is the twenty-seventh anniveraary

of the aaaaaslnation ot Preaident Lincoln.

Tbjc stock for the bank at Butler is

nearly all taken. It will likely be opened

by July. ^
John B. McCrkabt, father of W. 8.

McCroary, formerly of this city, died at

Poplar Plaine yesterday. The funeral

Will be to-morrow afternoon.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Col'leetui' ami Treasurer

j

Marshal

Woo'i anil I dal Inspector
\V luo-fiiiaster

:
:::i!SC;;::::;;::

iweulth A

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

GEORGE COX & SON,

L. C. BLATTKIl.MAN. OLIIKST HOI SE IB THE CITV.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
AOKNT8 POK : i

=

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
AND DBALEKS IX

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

K-cniTHl Jot. >\'ork.
goods iruaranteed as rejiresented. Tin II

28 and 30 W. Serond Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Landr^tii^Reiiabie Garden Seed

THOS,
VSUOLE.SAI.E ANT) RKTAJL, FOB SALE BY

<J. CHENOWETH
omwuf, *woo*v ami srmw.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
- DKALEHS IX

Maiiteir^STOVES,"- - 6niteg,

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Glittering and Spouting.

JOB WORK or AM, KINDS Kxeeuteil In the liest manner.

Geo. M. Clinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS

!

Eitlmatei made aa til claim of Work.

Lock Boi 417. MAYSVILLE. KY.

T. H. N. SMITH,

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

FUBNITUBE BUSINESS
At Ho 4S W. Baeond Itraet

grTsenWood's . . PAINT STORE!
La lot in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

. AN ITJTI ANYBODY. PAINTS. OILS, VARNISH**. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

('. M.Phlntet
J.N. Keh««

..Dr. 0. 0. Owen!

Sup,.

CITT COl'MCIL.
Mtrt* Fir»t Thur«,la v Evmtnv in K.u-h M„nth.

William H. Coi.
*

Maysville
Maysville
Mays ville

Com mis-donor Maysville

U Meei-
... Tiicwlay after the neo-
ry, April, July and Ooto-

Sseond Ward.

(11 r. w. ntaaeraM,
III H, it mertewer,
cm., a • -

Sehroeder,
(HI IV.Ik gMke,
M IbtfUl l»r.vd. n.

'I"'"' «»""'''- ""' NUirl.er ol ye,,
•oil l o,|„e:l,i„ni U«* to seive Ir J.tmou

flft* Ward.
loo, c. nenrirw,
i t. Haulman,

— Meets tsedM Monduy

le Cliapter N,,. I>

"m,:;^
Moll, lay nli/hl

nelCiill. I.oiIk' 1 No. 1 .-Meets every Tuemlny

"itlnwolil l.o.l^eNo.'.'T-Meet-evel> U, ..In, -

la> affhl
ri-uuli Kiieninpiiieiit No. (t- Meets seeond
l„t fourth MondHJS III every l,,n,Hll.

Hon MiiyMllle No. i- Meets third Monday

hMOIITS Of l-VTlll AS.

Limestone Ledge No. :)il-Meets every Kriduy

"'Maysville Division No. H, V. H.-Meets first
Tuesday in every month.

p. o. a. a.

W,,-l,,iis-i,„, Cuiip No.ll Meets, -very 'I'll in -

Joseph lleisei- I'ost No. Ill-Meels Hist H
lili.l saini.lats •,! oiieli month
M C. Ilillelilll- rump No. •;. s. ot V -Me,

Allen A. Edmonds,

KATSTOLI. XT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

J. J. FITZGEBALD,
Plumber, Gaa and Steam Fitter!

MAYHYIIAE, KV.

i ' it II KAN It SONS.

ATTORNtta AT LAW,

COCHT *

MAT8VILLK.KT

LIMESTONE FABM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

More kf««4, BetUw Individuals and Br*edinK ,

for Less Money, than an) Kami.

BARNEY WILKKS.
Sire of seven from fcltkj to »:80,

Iiy Geo. Wilkes. t:Zi, slroof elg-hty In
itwil Itosil, l.y Hoscoe, son ol

rilot, Jr. TKRMS, $50 MeS at
time of service, with return privi-
lege, or $75 to Insure.

ALCANDRE, MMK.
Ily Alcyone. 2:lT, sire of twenty-
five In dam ladv ( arr. dam of

e of fifty In

McALISTER, 2:27.

I»y Kabort. sire of flf

.lain I.ainij. .lion <d K

TBBMh'mo u! instir

DR. OWENS,
ily Alcantara, 2:23, -

3:30. flrst dam by Sir Walklll,
end dam by Kentucky Prince.
TKRMS, $10 oasb by season, or $1&

C»-8end for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGEKALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

pURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

ery. Paints for ail purposes, *c.

I'RKSCaiPTIONS ACCURATEXY IJUPBNHEU

Patronaire or tbo publio raspeotfully solloitod.

J. JAME8 WOOD,
DRUttOIST.

W. Second St
.,
Maynville, Ky.

even Wednesday eveiiinir.

Anelent Holer ,.| llil.eniiaiis Meets third
Sunday in each month.
Kni^his of St .loJo.-Meets Drst Tuesday

n each month.

oolobmdtocarnca'

Meel- SI e I

0. V. O. O. K.

Mason -At Maysv
<m,l Monday In Jam

'"r'l. •„,,,-,• At I'leniin^sl.ii.ir, third M
*

iiriM.'niili-Af'" ireenup. fourth Monday In
I'. l i .imi \ an, I AiiL'ii-t.

Lewis -At V i.ie.-l.iirir. seeond Monday In
•' ,

NH'ho,t
l,

''Vt''

,

;
!
a;'i|s|,, Tuesday after third

Moods* in Beptaaabee and fourth Monday In

MASON l OPNTV rot'KT.
>!,', >,,-,„„ I M „„/„„ /,, E.uh MoUl,

Tho- 1( floster. I'n-..|l,e,.li,,lK...... Maysville
t'liinles 1> Newell i oiimy Attorney. M U \svire
T. M IVaree. Clerk Mavsvllle
John W. AleXMii.ier, MienB' Maysville
.1. C .let!', rsoti i .,„„.„,.,« I Milysllek
Sam P. I'erin.M

,,0 l ,u "t' ,
i . . Maysville

Hubert , Kit s. Jailer
John l» It... . Coroner
John , . Kver. it, .t-".'-«.,r

I. « Itlac. rinili,. *,-lionl Sllp't.

isrtt-rl.v Court meets Tuesday after the
Cai iii J.ine. September «na Do-

..•r, oft ••as end j'..risdietum to the

• -. hold >• i- on tin Iti-'t .iiid tlnr.i
i-d In March. Jane, September and
r. WtlliHin K Kiny. i on-,,,1,1...

niowii |.c»||e II. Muiinen and Wm L.
id. MiDiistrates. I,,, |, | eourts on the
lay and third Saturday in March,
iptember and Dcee or. William

ir.iies. hold
h Saturdays ...

—bar. a. J .

-Charles W.. .
W. Williams and J. D.

.lid. Mas-istrate-. bold courts on the si

-

LodKeXo. ''4!c"l.. M :

ly night in each month,
o. u. o. o. r.

Maysville star Lodife No. lWH.-Meets first
and third Fn.ia\ ninhl in eaeh mouth.

llousel, ot Itntl, No r. Meets seeond
Thursday nig-ht In each month.

•r Tnl.ernnele No. HO.—

....ml Will loiis-e No. 4tl.-Meet8 first S
day and third Wednesday nlulit Ineacliiu.

Youna's Temple No. 44.—Meets first Monday
Is hi Id each month.

llel Corps N
h month.

PoStt.ttitT DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everyttainar Usually

Fouud iu a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Ewelcart's Block, Seeond and Sutton streets

'onhimrtoa, Maaist

nil and James H. Orlasby.
courts on the second and
In March, June, September

lit
Mellvaln and Joseph

rales, hold eourts oil tll,<

,ii-days in March. June,
nber. 8. M. Strode. Con-

. Farrow and Lewis M.

ward llelfry and Arthur F.
i. hold eourts on the fourth
r.l Wednesdays In March,
and Deoember. Goor»-e C.

,1m K. Wella and W. W.
s. hold eourts on the

eillle. I olistllllle.

Pern Leal'-Sauiiiel 1' Violin mid Powell It.

. iwens. Miimstnii, s.
I I , ,iiri on the seeond

•••nth .-••»• •'«•» - «> Mi.n-b. June. Septem-
ber and Ucccinboi t hni les Wullinglord. Con-

Helena-William I.uttroll and Joseph W.
Itatemioi, Maaisiniie-, hold eonitson the sW .

oud and fourth Wednesdays in March, June.
pteml ei and 1), uouiber. James It. Karrow,

I unstable.

oaroiaa kti I HESAI'E IKE AND OHIO.

J
No. 19 s:40a. m
N<i. 17 Si4S». m

I No. 3. 4:» p. m
iret city time.

Jaysvllle a,

and 18 the Hunting

and Nos.d and 4 the K. P. V
"o. 4 (P. P. V.l is a solid I

inir oar and Piillinnn m
. Ilaltlimire. IMilladelpbii

itlinrion ac

1Kb Pullman sie<i|ier
>

.iltli throiis*h

New'Vork!

KENTUCKV CaWTRAb.

Leave Maysville at ^:20a. ra. for Paris, Lei-
mibI -,11111111. Itiehmond, Slant.., ,1, l.u
nmston. Jellleo. MnldlostioroiiKli. Cuinbeil.oid
• lap. Prank Louisville and poiuts on N.

and M. V., Eastern Division.
Lean s Maysville at 1 .AO p. 111. for

clnnatl. Leiinirloii,
mints on N. N. i

is, I in.
'imoil.l

Ulvls-

.VurHitoutuI.

Maisvlllu at 10:10 a. m. add 8:80

Ciucinuatl, Portamouth, Biff Sandy and
Foiueroy Facket Company. -

^n.^O^UpoHs and
U
Pomeroyri?ass^ MayslIllUton.

vllle as

Cltv"or Madison pass MaysvTl
1 n 'clock a.

~

rctui-nina .

•tally, aioegt Muada/. at -t v

cither war at

ft

'p'HlSI KH, Aatid.


